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mm. Scores of Passengers Escape
Death in Pennsij Flyer Wreck

INFERENCE ON AIRPLANES WIU

DISARMAMENT IS BE TREMENDOUSIN EM I S

LUSiTANIANOT ARMED

WHEN SUNK BY GERMAN

SUB OFF IRISH COAST

FORGE IN NEXT

, . AHMED CONFLICT

Liner Carried Neither Guns, Troops, Nor Ex-

plosives, but Did Carry 500 Cases of Ammu-
nition, Official Report of the Vessel's Cargo
Made Public, Shows

V.. "" TOST 1 , , m,
' rm, Zri7t: Wrrl$

Cunard liner Lusitania, sunk;New York, Dec. 3. The
.bLa SiZT b Production Maintains

500 cases of ammunition, the official report of the vessel's
cargo made public by Dudley Field Malone, collector of
the port at the time, shows, according to a copyrighted
story in the New York World.

The cases of ammunition, the report stated, were car-
ried by specific permission under rulings of the depart-
ment of commerce in force since 1911.
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Above, wreck of .h 1'cnnsy flyer

" T.ll...... f .... ... Wc ..A'

at Cumberland, lnd., and, below, rloscup sltonir.g liow Ktecl ccnstruction
prevented the coaches from telescoping.

Scores of passengers of theltion i tho coaches which
flyer, which went into thelwntod tbeni from telescoping

ditch near Cumberland. Ind., own j ami the subsequent death and
lives to the steel construe-- 1 jury of the occupants. The cause

U. S. RAILROADS

DUFIInG OCTOBER

Fifty-fo- ur Class A Lines Re

oil Income of ?

000 Greater T:..
n....! y...ii. '
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CAR LOADINGS WERE
NEAR HIGH RECORD

a Better Rate Than Had
Been Exectcd; .Conditions

Satisfactory
N'ew York, Dec, (by the As- -

sedated Tress). Indices of indus-
trial and trade activities continued
satisfactory during the past week.
If a tendency toward a slight slow-

ing down of production has been
apparent this is regarded as a nat-
ural development at this season and
is compensated for by the improve-
ment in retail trade, which comes
with cold weather and the holidays.

As a matter of fact, industrial
activities are holding up remurk-abl- y

well. Car loadings for the
week ended November 18, totaled
909, 00U cars, which is close to the
high record for the year.

Traffic Movement Large
Taking everything into consider-

ation, it would appear that the fall
movement of traffic has been the
largest and best sustained in the
country's history.

Steel production also continued
to maintain a better rate than had
beta expected. Various author-
ities place output nt closo to eighty
per cent of capacity.

Pig iron prices are still showing
a tendency to work lower in com-

pany with those of coal, and the
prices of fin t hed steU products,
which have been iciiiurkably steady
for a numbfr of weeks, are bejng
shaded slightly. No large reduc-
tions in steel prices are expected.

One of the developments which
caused satisfaction in financial
circles was the position of a large
proportion of the October railroad
earning statements. The compari-
son with September is encourag-
ing. Fifty-fou- r class A rood earn-
ed a net of $71,000,000 in October
as compared with J4o,000,000 in
the previous month.

Possibly the raiiroau
on

stock prices.'. in ' buy event the
latter rallied vigorous), during the
week, active short covering bein?
In evidence over the entire list.
Monetary conditions continue com-
fortable and there is little expecta- -

tion or any consiueraoio nisiur- -

bance in the money market during
the rest of the year.

Commodity Marketi
The commodity morkeis have

la)sed back inio a relatively stag-
nant condition.

Wheat prices rallied after the
reaction . f a week ago, strength
being most marked in cases where
the shipments had been light. Short
demand and the tar situation are
still considered the dominating fac-

tors in this commodity.

PROFESSOR UNDERGOES

HIS 13TH OPERATION

FOR AN MALADY

Paris, iJec. !). Professor Vail-lan- t,

director of the y labora-
tory of Lariboisiere hospital,

his thirteenth operation
for amputation yesterday, made
necessary by the withering effects
of during the long experi-
ments that have won him promin-
ence. His right forearm was am-

putated in Jin effort to stop the
creeping malady.

The operation, which have suc-

ceeded one (mother were begun on
Prof. Vaillant's left side with the
removal of his fingers and ending
with the amputation of his arm at
the shoulder.

The disease has now attacked his
right side.

JIMMY MURPHY

,125,000 REWARDEDUCATION FOR

RUHALCHILDREN

PLAN OF MAN DEPORTS REVEAL

HELD IN MOSCOW!

Will Make an Effort to Bring
Permanent Peace to Cen-

tral and Western Europe;
Plan Outlined

Moscow, Dec. " (by the Associ-
ated Press.) Tho disarmament
conference called in an cndeavoi
to bring permanent peace to cen-

tral Knropo was formally opened
yesterday, with the delegate.--, pres-
ent from the, western border states
of Jtussla. eNcepting Kunnmia,
which was represented by Poland.

.Maxim Lilvinofl, the assistant
commissioner of foreign affairs for
soviet lLiis.-i- was chosen chair-
man of the conference, lie began
the session by explaining the en-

deavors of the soviet government
to tiring up at the recent C.enoa
conference the question of disar-
mament. Having failed, tho soviet
government was compelled by dis-
couragement- to narrow down the
program by bringing up the ipics-tlo- n

of disarmament merely before
Its western neighbors, feeling a
certain solution of this matter Will
result in closer ties with itussin's
neighbors, and have an effect in
all Kurope.

M. Litvinnff. in outlining the
soviet government's declaration,
said the actual reduction in stand-
ing armies was Insufficient in it-

self to bring about a full sidution
of the problem of a mutual limita-
tion In armaments: therefore It
was proposed to hold down mili-

tary budgets by fixing strictly a
maximum figure of miliiaiy ex-

penditure, per soldier. His pro-
posal included simultaneous liqui-
dation ot the countries involved
of their regular military forma-
tion composed of certain groups
of tho civilian population. It em-

phasized tho importance of mutual
ueutinalization of border .ones.

"These proposals," said Litvin-of- f.

the Russian government holds
to be concrete and feasible, ami
cannot bo substituted by any tall;
of moral disarmament
which is so often brought up at
international conferences, the par-
ticipants jn which desire tinder a
plausible pretext to avoid the ac-
tual realization of the popular de-
mand for disarmament. Continu-
ing, Litvinnff said tile Russian
government greatly regretted to be
unable at present to offer propo-
sals regarding naval forces. . be-

cause after the reduction of the
naval foi cos in 1917 to h

it "considers it necessary to main-
tain a navy us n means of defense
against possible attacks by more
powerful countries."

HIGHEST BRIDGE IN

THE UNITED STATES
AT DEL RIO, TEXAS

Del Rio, Tex., Dec. The high-
est bridge in the United States is
located f.O miles west of Del Rio
on tile Fl Paso division of the Gal-
veston, Harrisburg and San An-

tonio railroad. It crosses the Pecos
river.

This bridge, which was turned
over to the railroad company in
March. 1SI'2, was exceeded in
height at that time by only two
other bridges in the world, one in
Bolivia, South America, and one In
France. Since then, two other
bridges have been constructed ill
Africa that surpasses the i'ecos
bridge, making it at the present
time t lie fourth highest in the
World.

The bridge is 22i'. feet above the
low water level, originally was
2.1 SO feet long and icighs 2.2 t'J
tons.
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TO ASSEMBLY IN

HOOSIER STATE!

Miss Elizabeth Rainey Wins
Without Making a Speech
or Taking Active Part in
the Campaign

Indianapolis, Dec. 3. Fleeted to
tho house of tho Indiana general
assembly without having made a
speecli or without having taken an
active part In her campaign, Miss
Klizabeth Kainey of Indianapolis,
is truly a choice of the people.
Miss Rainey was the only womau
in Indiana to win a position great-
er than a county office. Slio was
elected on the republican ticket.
Sho made thu race at the request
of two clubs tho
Women's City club nnd tho Wom-
an's Department club of Indian-
apolis.

Being a member of the general
assembly Is all new to Miss Rain-
ey, but she has some definite ideas
concerning the activities of that
body. Sho favors the
short ballot and is of the opinion
that no laws should bo passed ex-

cept thoso absolutely needed. "I
have In mind now some education-
al bills, tho uniform marriage and
divorco law being prepared, and a
bill relating to illegitimate- child-
ren which I shall no doubt sup-
port," sho said.

Miss Rainey states she cannot
understand why laws relating to
women and children should always
bo linked together. "They are
two entirely separate matters just
as much as are 'aws relating to
men and children," she declared.
"I favor tlio best possible care of
the tick and Injured war veterans,
and a state bonus for nil Indiana
soldiers of tho .world var when
economic conditions permit."

Miss Rainey is a business wom-
an., and a student. She has been
connected with one ot tho oldest
law firms in Indiana for more
than twenty-fiv- e years. Miss
Rainey chose to (to even farther
ahead and has been studying law
at nights for the last four years.
She said sh 'xpects to graduate
this year. She came to Indianap-
olis from Waynctown in Mont-
gomery county, nnd tor a tima vvns
a country sclrool teacher.

IS OFFERED FOR

TRAIN WRECKERS!

Santa Fe Will Pay This
f Amount for ' Information

Leading to Arrest and
Conviction of the Guilty

Los Angeles, Dec. X. A reward
of $'J,"i,000 for information leading
to the arrest and conviction of the
person or persons responsible for
the wreck last night m-a- r Pnkers-riel- d

of Santa Fe passenger train
number 2 2, res; lilng in tho death
of two men and ihe injury. of nine
others, was authorized today .by
Ccnoial .Manager I. L. llibbard of
the Santa l'V coast lines,

Investigation ni the scene of the
wri'Mv showed, according to Mr.
Libbard. that a switch lock Innl
I.I. en hi-- , lie n 111,, xu ilel, ,,,,i.i..,l ......, n.l- ' - i

spiked, and the automatic signal
device then tampered with so as to
indicate a clear track and safety
ahead, instead of showing the
signal which is set to flash on
whenever the switch Is opened. J

DOUGHBOYS PLANNING
REAL CHRISTMAS FOR

GERMAN YOUNGSTERS

Coblentz, Dec. " (by the Associ- -

Mini,' ti MeVlno
The Malone report, the newspa-I- e

says, was made to Secretary of
the Treasury McAdoo. It was dated
Juno 4, 3 915, and wag called for
after tho German reply of May 28
to President Wilson's first Lusi-
tania note of May 13, had set us
the contention the .Lusitania had
been armed and that her rapid
sinking was due, not to tho torpe-
do, but to the explosion of ammu-
nition. It was this report to which
President Wilson, in , his second
note of June it, referred, when he
Maid: ,

"Fortunately, tlicre are mut-
ters concerning wtiich the

if 1 he l ulled Males
is in a position to give the Im-

perial German government of-
ficial Information."
Mr. Malono said lie had determ-

ined to give out the text of tho rt

becuuse of still insistent ap-
peals to him for information re-

garding its 'Contents.
"These appeals'' he explained,

"ars not only from the United
States but from abroad; for in-

stance, from such- organizations as
the Central Committee for Estab-
lishing the Causes of the War.

"When senator La Follette's at-

titude toward tho war was under
investigation, tho treasury depart-
ment was called on for tho original
of this report. I replied that it
had been turned over tn tho state
department. The state department
held that the report had become a
state paper and therefore secret.

"So it has never been possible
for the public to 1now just what
the report contained. For this rea-
son and because. oC the constant
appeals to me for lnfonnatiijiv re-

garding it, I have decided to make
it public."

Xo Glims On Deck
The report states that when the

Lusitania sailed from New York
on May J, 1915, on her last trio
to England she did not have any
guns of any caliber or description
on any deck, mounted or unmount-
ed, masked or unmasked. Affida-
vits by various government inspec-
tors were affixed to the report in
substantiation.

It stated further that the Lusi-

tania did not have Canadian troops'
or troops off any nationality on
hoard. Moreover, the Lusitania
carrier! no group or groups, no
body or organizations of passen-
gers as such, with or without uni-

forms: and if any Individual re-

servists of any nationality sailed o.i
the Lusitania on this trip they did
so as individuals, paying their own
passage, and receiving their own
Individual tickets.

Presence of T'xplosivos
Referring to the question of the

presence of expMsIvos on the liner,
the 'report said that the ammuni-
tion set forth ns part of the cargo
did not contain explosive's within
ihe interpretation ot the statutes
and regulations ns Interpreted by
the department of commerce In the
ruling previously ouoted.

More than 1,000 lives were lost
Including over 100 Americans when
the Lns'tnnia went down off Kln-sal- e

Head, Ireland, six days after
she had left New York.

SIKI'S SUSPENSION
. TO BE THRESHED OUT

BEFORE THE COURTS

Taris, Pec. 3 (by the Associatedri The "affaire Siki" sur
rounded the big Senegalese prize
fighter who won the light heavy-
weight championship of the world
hy defeating Oeorges Carpcntier
recently, was deprived of the title
liy the boxing federation and also
was denied the right to engage in
pugilistic routes' for nln months

; is to be threshed out before the
courts. '

A complete Investigation of the
4 circumstances purroundlng the Car-'- i.

pentier-Sik- l tight, which tho Sene--

galesa deputy, DIagne, qualified in
(Jie chamber of deputies Inst week

'i in open date as a "frame up.", is
- to 1e made by the civil tribunal.

The boxing federation has called
n special meeting
afternoon to discuss the accusa-
tions mado against it by Deputy
Dlagne.

WEATHER

Submarines and Aircraft'
Have Rendered Capital
Warships . "No Longer
Capital," Wright 'Believes

CLEMENCEAUSPEEDS
EAST TO BALTIMORE

Is Not an Advocate of tho
League of Nations and
Would Not Urge United
States to Enter It

Pittsburgh. Pa., Dec. 3. (Fnroiitu
wiih Clemencraii tn Baltimore byHie Associated Press) Georges)
Clenieneeau sought today to clarifyhis position on tho league o na-
tions as he spud east to lialtimoro
from St. Uiuis where yesterday bo
delivered the fifth of his addresses
in an effort to arouse sentiment
at return of the Culled States to
participation in Furopean affairs.

Concerned because some news-Pape- rs

he saw interpreted his St.
Louis address as a idea to Ameri-
ca to enter the league qf nations,he declared that he had not intend-
ed to advocate such an step.it is well known, at least in
France,-h- told correspondents,that he was not an advocate of the
league, and ho said ho would not
urge the Cnlted States to enter it.

He indicated that what ho reallywould prefer above all else whs uii
agreement of the United States and
Great Britain to guaranteo Franco
against aggression.

A .loyful Tour
Clenieneeau made a joyful tour

back from the middle west, elated
by the recognition his speech had
been accorded, and by tho waysidodemonstrations that greeted him
today. II,. is due in Baltimore at
! o'clock tomorrow morning.The high spot of the trip was at
Dayton, v here lt cheering crowd
ot iiiot-- than 10,000 massed at, tho
station when his train pulled in
shortly before li. A squadron of
aeroplanes glistening in tho

wheeled and swooped about
his car ami u great shout went up
when the Tiger of France appeared
on the back platform.

The slops were mudo in Indiana-
polis, early In the morning wbcie
he waa presented with a loving
cup by a delegation of negroes, and
at Richmond. Indiana, where be
met a jpiy old Quaker of t,
thirteen years the Tiger's senior,
and said to be the oldest (Juukei-i-

tile United States. Ho also col-
lected thero two kisses from .'laralt
Copelund, a pretty little Quaker
maiden.

Greeted at Dayton
At Dayton the Tiger was greet-

ed by Mayor Frank ii. Hare, Or-vil- le

Wright, uirplano pioneer;
Colonel K. A. L'ads and Frederick
B. Patterson, cash register manu-
facturer.

Wright declared Clenieneeau was
correct when he said in ills St.
Louis speech yesterday that sub-
marines and airplanes had render-
ed capital warships "no longer
capital."

"Airplanes will be a tremendous
force in the next war,'' Wright said.

Clenieneeau delivered a five min-
ute "peace message'' to the Day-
ton crowd.

"France ls a peaceful people," ha
said. "She will tight it she is at-

tacked bbtit sho will never attack.
Charges of militarism against her
are pure nonsense.

"Ix3t Germany and all Europe
Know that America stands with
France.'' ho pleaded. "That is
what I have come for. I don t
know whether I will get it but !

hope."
Committee of Quakers

Tho committee of Quakers that
greeted Clenieneeau at Richmond,
Indiana, "tho Quaker city of tha
west" included Timothy Nelson, de-

tective, said to be the oldest Quak-
er in th United States. Another in
tho committee was Rudolph G.
Leeds, son of the lato William B.
Leeds, tinplate king, und stepson
of Princess Anastasi.i of Greece.

Sarah Copeland handed him up
a bouquet.

"I am only sarry I can't kiss
you," he exclaimed.

"Tho crowd ouickly lifted Sarah
to the car platform.

"Did you ever kiss so old a fel-

low? The Tiger bantered.
"No", said Sarah.
"Then I'll give you two," lie said

l.lssing her on each cheek.
The silver loving cup presented

Clcincnceau was inscribed "To the
Tiger of France.''

"It is tho wish of tho negroen of
Indianapolis." said an attached
card, "that you may live to see the
day when no danger shall threaten
the land of tho liilles."

GERMANNEWSPAPER
REAPPEARS IN CHINA

Shanghai. Dec. 3. The Deutsche
China Nachrichten f German China
Nowsi which recently made its ap-

pearance In Shanghai, Is said to be
tho first German newspa er to b.i
published in China since the world
war. Tho publication Is in maga-
zine form,- printed in German,
Chinese and English.

Initial issues of the paper an-

nounce that an outstanding aim ot
the publication will be to promote
general increased German trade
nnd the upbuilding of German in-

dustries while fostering good will
toward Germans and Germany.
Wolfgang Rlchter is owner and
editor and g is Chines
editor.

DENVER NEGRESS IS

SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

Homer. Colo.. Dec. 3. Sybil
Price, a negro woman, lies near
deatli in the county hospital to-

night and two negroes are under
arrest as the result of bulle1
wounds the woman sustained In A

shooting here early today.
.lealousy was the motive respon-

sible for the shooting. aeeordlnc
to the police.

BODY OF A DROWNED
ARIZONA MAN FOUND

IN THE SALT RIVER

Phoenix. Arif?,, Pec. 2. The
body of K. t". Merritt, who was
drowned In the Kalt river near
Roosevelt dam two weeks ago, was
found by searchers late this after-
noon. The body came to the sur-
face a short distance from where
Merritt was reported drowned on
November 19.

Merritt, accompanied by three
prominent Miami men. was hunt-
ing below ltoosevclt lake two
weeks ago and Merritt left the
party to find a better spot to shoot
ducks. When he failed to return
after an absence of a few hours his
companions instituted a search for
him. They found tracks where he
entered the stream, but were un-
able to find any indication that ho
camp out of the water. Searching
parties covered the banks of the
river for miles, but no trace of the
body was found until this after-
noon.

Merritt Was emploved as per-
sonal chauffeur to F. W.'MaeLen-nan- ,

general manager of the Miami
Copper company. II is survived
by a widow and daughter. The
body was taken to Globe this even-i- n

jf.

DAIfGHERTY HAS

PinnprnriJrn 'f

136 rreSenteCI tO HOUSe!

Judiciary Committee To
day; His Impeachment Is
Demanded by Keller

Washington, Dee. 3 (by the As-
sociated Press.) Formal reply of
Attorney General Lalighcrty to
the charges filed against him with
tho house Judiciary committee by
Representative Keller, republican,of Minnesota, was made public to-
night at the department of justice.n win ue preseiiTei--

, to the commit --

tee wnen it meets tomorrow 10
consider the Keller resolution de-
manding Mr. Daugherty s impeach-ment.

Answering In turn each of the
14 specifications submitted bv the
Minnesota moniuer, Mr. Uaugher'
iy expressed tns conviction that
"this extraordinary proceeding is
inspired more by a desira to pro-
tect those charged than those who
will be charged with violating the
laws than to aid the department of
justice in prosecution ot grafters,
profiteers and those who have de-
frauded their government duringthe emergency of war."

The department of jus-tre- stands
ready, Mr. Daugherty said, to meet
tho demand of Mr. Keller for ac-
cess to documents bearing upon
specified cuses whenever it is ap-
parent that neither the govern-
ment's interest nor that of indi-
viduals who have imposed confi-
dences in the government would be
violated.

"Jn this behalf" a statement
summarizing Mr. Daugheity's re
ply continued "the attorney said
that a more casual perusal of this
demand not only indicates the mo
tive but reflects the character of
this entire proceeding; that It
shows back ot this bill
of impeachment stand certain rad-
ical leaders seeking to servo notice
upon every future uttornoy gen-
eral that if ha dares enforce the
laws of tho United States againstsuch' organizations ho does so un-
der, tho pain and penulty of be-
ing haled before the senato of the
United States; acting ns high court
of impeachment under the con-
stitution; that it shows that back
of this bill of impeach-
ment, directing, maintaining and
encouraging Its prosecution, stand
arrayed tho profiteers, the graft-
ers, the war defrauders
and all of those who seized upon
the opportunity arising from the
emergency arising frojn the war,
to take advantage of their govern-
ment, that they, by unconsciona-
ble nnd unscrupulous means make
known that those charged with
bringing them to the bars of jus-
tice, have secured as the result of
the most painstaking, faithful and
earnest efforts which it has been
possible for the attorney general
of the United States and those as-
sociated with him to give to the
solution of these most confusing
and complexlng problems."

with tho demand that
evidence In the hands of the gov-
ernment bo made public, tho at-

torney general declared would lie
"highly injurious to the Interests
of the people" in the case ot cer-
tain Important matters now in
preparation for presentation to the
important tribunals.

In view of "the evident attempt
to discredit In advance the activi-
ties of tho department," the state-
ment said, "tho attorney general
cannot escape the conclusion that
the sole object nnd purpose of this
proceeding is not to reniovo him
from office,"

' t T? 'V' " '

of the wreck has not yet been
ascertained. Kailroad officials
and state authorities are making
a investigation.

FEWER FREIGHT

CARS BAD ORDER

Nov. 1, 1922, There Were
249,960, Compared with'
345,201 On the Same'
Date in Previous Year

Topeka, linns., Dec. 3. There
were 95,241 fewer freight cars in
need of repair on American rail-
roads on November 1, 1 922 than
there were on November 1, 1921,
according to results of a survey
just published by tile car service
division ,f Hi,, American Railway
aysocia ion. The aggregate number

f "bad order" cars last November
l' waft given as 249,900. or 11 per
(,,'m f H on American rail- -

:ls compared with r.4,,,201 in
"ml ", l',,',air n' 14 Pp' cent on
MIV' ' ' -

These figures were given to re-- -

"." ." " rl" "'"'""J:
large number of cars jn need of re-- !
pato-- and that such number wa.
larger than in former years.

The number of cars out of order;on November 1. this year, was a:
reduction of 20,083 cars sine,. Oc-
tober l."i. this year, Hip car service!
division's report shows. It was
also t li c smallest number of freightcurs In need of repairs since March
i , i . ,

According to the report of the

cars on an lines at Hint time. This
means that while 14.3 per cent of
the freight cars of the country;were In need of repairs when the
whopmen's strike started, only 1 1

per cent were In that case on No-- !
vember 1, showing a gain of 2.31
per cent on th0 situation duringthe strike.

In discussing the bad order car
situation on the eastern lines of
tho Santa Fe, F. C. Cox, general
manager, stated that on November
I there were 12.000 fewer bad
order ears on the eastern lines in
need of repair than on November

RUMORS OF PROBABLE
APPOINTEES HEARD

AT STATE CAPITAL

Santa Fc, Dec. 3. There are all
kinds of rumors afloat here as to
who will be named by J. F. Hln-kl- e,

after ho is inaugurated gov-
ernor, to fill some of tho appoin-
tive state offices.

For superintendent of the pen-
itentiary, which office Mr. llinkl
is reported to have said he will
fill as soon us he is inaugurated
and not wait until after the legisla-
ture meets, A. V. Hill and Ed Ta-fo-

have been mentioned. Hill
was formerly assistant secretary
of state and is said to have the en-
dorsement of the Santa Fe coun-
ty central committee. Tafoya Is
an and a well known
business man of Santa Fe.

For adjutant general, Harry T.
Herring, formerly of Roswell, and
Major J. II. Toulouso of Albuquer-
que are mentioned. Herring, nj
West l'oint graduate, was adjutant!
general during Governor McDon-- '
uld's administration.

David Grant of Santa Fe, Is re -

ported to lie slated for asaistart
attorney general. j

J. it. Gulusha, chief of polii e nfj
Albuquerque, and Charles Abieuj
of Santa Fc nt being talked of in'
connection with the game warden-- !

ship. '

For bank examiner, John li. Mc-- :
Mantis' name Is heard.

Pablo Martinez of Nanihe, has-'-,

been suggested for s'.atc tax

ated Press.) The A m erica n j
1 ntei state Commerco Commission,

doughboys in the Rhine-lan- aroislnce July 1, the date of the open-maki-

up a purse of many mil- - ing of the shopmen's strike, there
lions of marks, to give lo German has been a reduction of 76.022 cars
youngsters a real Christmas. The! in the number in need of repairs.
Rhineland post of veterans of for-- j the total on that date having been
eign wars' started the purse with 324..ISll, or 14.3 per cent of the

Representative-elec- t :in Mis
souri Says They Should
Have Same Advantages
as Those Living in Cities

fit. Louis, Dec. 3. Mrs Millicene
T. Smith, state representative-elec- t

of St. Louis County, plans to
work for the orrcring of tne samo
educational advantages to children
in the rural districts of the state
as are afforded oy the large cities
when tile Missouri legislature mecis
in January, 1 923, she has announc
ed.

She declared that all children liv
ing in the country should be given
the opportunity ot attending at
least eight grades OT school, and
that a, large percentage should be
given tho udvanlage of high
school. Jn counties of the state
where the schools are located far
distances from the children's horn)
the county should pay trans-
portation to and from tin; school,
she asserted.

Mrs. Smith, who will be one erf

the first women to sit in the Mis-
souri legislature, is a democrat,
and was elected from a district
overwhelmingly in
former elections. She was endors-
ed by the "Clean IJlection League"
of St. IaiuIs County, which was or-

ganized after the primary last
August to combat alleged election
f ra u d.

Mrs. Smith displays much inter-
est in her forthcoming work as a
legislator, although she said she
did not aspire to office, tfhe, has
been president of the League of
Women Voters of St. Louis County
and twice a delegate to democratic
state conventions. Sbo foste.-- a
plank In the democratic state ,dat-for-

making women eligible to OP- -

pointive office and giving them
full rights m caucuses and conveu-- i

tions.
She is a housekeeper, but found

itlme to r.tudy law for two years in
her husband's office and delive.- -

five or six addresses a uay uurnif,
her election campaign.

"Citizenship comes before poli-

tics," she added. "The duty of the
women is to help arouse the clean
element to do its civic duties."

SUGGESTS ALL PARTS

OF THE CONSTITUTION

BE ENFORCED EQUALLY

Washington, Dec. 3. represen-
tative Tinkham, republican, Mas-

sachusetts, mado public today a

letter to President Harding com-

mending his reported intention to
refer in his message to congress to
"widespread disrespect for law as
exemplified by defiance of the
eighteenth amendment'', and sug-
gesting that all parts of the con-

stitution "be enforced equally and
impartially."

"With the greatest respect," Mr.
Tinkham wrote, "may I draw your
attention to the tact that, whereas,
tho eighteenth amendment Is per-
missive in tire authorization to con-

gress to pass legislation to enforce
it, these second section of the four-
teenth amendment, which com-

mands congress to reduce repre-
sentation in proportion to dis-

franchisement. Is mandatory ami
prescriptive nnd is now scandalous-
ly nnd completely unenforced and
nullified."

HALL MAGN.VIT'S MF.KT

Chicago, Dee. 3. Minor lenguers
started their Invasion of Louisville,
Ky tonight to attend tho annual
meeting of the Nationul Associa-
tion of , Professional Baseball
Leagues opening there Tuesday.

WINS 250 MILE

300,000 marks and every soldier
in the American forces is giving at
leave the equivalent of one dol-

lar, which is more than eight
thousand marks. Top sergeants
are entrusted with the task of see-

ing that none. of the soldiers forget
to contribute. Relief work has al-

ready begun among tie i.erman
poor.

I ARE INJURED

IN AUTO CRASH

AT ANGEL CITY

Herschell McKee and Hugh
. Curley Hurt When Their
, Car Plunges Into Rear of

Thomas' Car
Los Angeles, Dec. 3. Herschell

MeKeo. automobile race driver, and
his mechanician. Hugh Curley,
were injured, tho latter probably
fatally, when their car crashed Into
the rVar of Joo Thomas' machine
while tuning up today before the
start of the 250-mi- championship
race at the Beverly Hills speedway
here.

At the time of the accident, tho
spectators were just beginning to
arrive and McKee and Thomas
were the only drivers on the track.

Apparently McKee as trying to
pass Thomas when his right front
wheel caught the tall of Thomas's
car. AicKee s machine pivoted
about, crashed Into the fop guard
rail, burst into flames iffid rolled
over several times down tho In-

clined trnck. -

Thomas was not Injured, nor was
his car noticeably damaged. McKee
and Curley were taken to n hos
pital where surgeons said McKee
was injured only slightly hut Cur-

ley was in it critical condition.

SPEEDCONTECT

Completes 200 Laps of the
1 1- -4 Mile Oval at Bever-

ly Hills in 2 Hrs., lOMin.,
53.10 Seconds -

Los Angeles. Calif. .Dec. 3.

Jimmy Murphy won the 250-mi- le

championship automobile race held
at the Beverly Hills fipeedway.
completing 200 laps at the lU-mi- 'e

oval in 2 hours, 10 minutes and
G3.10 seconds. Earl Cooper took
second place and Harry Ilartz fin-

ished third.
Murphy's average time for the

distance was 114.6 miles an hour,
or 3.4 miles faster than the record
he set on a lU-mll- e oval ot San
Francisco last year, when ho com-

pleted 2J0 miles at a average
speed of 111.2 miles ah hour. ,

Murphy won by less than a car
length, with three other drivers
within twenty feet of him at the
finish.

Harry Ilartz cheated death, but
was himself cheated out of second
place when in a desperate effort
to nose ahead of Cooper In the
final sweep past the stand, his car
skidded, spun around and crashed
into tho wall along the grandstand,
bouncing back onto the course and
the line just behind Cooper. ,

Dennett Hill took fourth place.
Tommy Milton fifth and Art Klein
sixth.

A crowd estimated at 80,000
watched the contest,

..

4 roitECisT
J Denver, Colo..- Dec. S. New

Mexico: Monday and Tuesday un-

settled, probably snow north, light
Vrain south portion; colder east po-
rtion Tuesday.

, Arizona: Monday fair weBt, snow
'northeast, rain southeast portion,
(Slightly colder east portion; Tucs-yda- y

probably fair.

Y LOCAL ltKI'ORT
a Conditions for tho twenty-fou- r

Lours ended at 8 p. m. yesterday,
t recoraeu Dy tne university;
' Highest temperature

'Lowest ....
Jtange i,
IJfean ,r . r .
iJIurnidity -- t 6 a. m. ....
Humidity at 0 p. ni.

5 Precipitation
Wind velocity ;.;

.; Direction of wind
,','..Character ot day .......

....61
38

....13

....41

....85

..,.87
.....03
....11
. Nort h
Cloudy


